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SAN

ON SENTINEL

FEDERALS ESCAPE OROZCO
Died Rather
MID REINFORCE JUIREZ
Than Surrender
F. B. Hows and Son Guy, Murderers of McCluri, Pay
The Penalty.
SHOT BY TEXAS RANGERS

Insurrectos' Attack Futile; Colonel
Rabago Eludes Rebels and Arrives
In Juarez In Good Order,
ANOTHER ENCOUNTER IN PROGRESS.

Like Bandit Harry Tracy They
GOVERNMENT
Were Surrounded and
35 MILES
Foucht to Last.

TROOPS CLASH WITH" LARGE FORCE
ON CITY '
FROM JUAREZ-ATTA- CK
DELAYED-R- ED
CROSS NURSES DENIED.

Displaying the same cold blood
edness that they must have had
when they fired on L. K. McClure,
the special agent of the Santa Fe
and on U. S. Customs Guard
Thomas L. O'Connor and Justice
M. R. Hamly, F. B. Howe and
son, Guy Howe, half breed Indian
desperadoes wanted by New Mexi
co authorities on the charge of
murder paid the penalty of their
misdeeds last night when they
were shot dead by Texas rangers
at Sierra Blanca, 105 east of El
Paso in El Paso county. Robert
the elder son of F. B. Howe was
seriously wounded near Fort Han-coc- k
where he was captured and is
the sole survivor 0! the trio of desperadoes to face the bar of justice.
The death of the 'elder Howe
and his younger son was strikingly
similar to the fate meted out to
Harry Tracy, the bandit who terrorized" the" south west several years
ago. '
f
Describing it a dispatch sent
out says:
''Closely pursued by officers of
the New Mexico mounted police
and railway detectives the Hows
reached the vicinity of Fort Hancock on a freight train.
''Attempting to cross the Rio
Grande into Old Mexico they were
baited by United States Customs
Guard Tom L. O'Connor and Justice of the Peace M. R. Hemly.
The bandits at once opened fire on
the officers and O'Connor received
a bullet through the lung. He was
carried mortally wounded to a
ranch near by where he died be'

'tt ;

....

'

,

-

fore medical aid could be sum--t'
moned. Justice of the peace Hem-le- y
was shot through the arm, but
his wound is not believed to be

' '

.

.
-
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"After shooting down the officers the desperadoes fled in the
direction of Sierra Blanca. Four
Texas rangers who were summoned from Ysleta, joined the New
Mexico officers in the chase and
caught up with the Howes about
9 o'clock at night. Robert Howe,
the younger son, was shot through
the leg by the first volley sent
after the fleeing robbers. Leaving
the wounded man to be captured
the father and elder son continued
their flight, firing as they ran.
Finally the two men were surrounded in a thicket an the officers
prepared for an all night siege. In
about an hour, however, both men
emerged from their hiding place,
rifles in band and blazing awav in
the direction of the officers. The
officers returned the fire and both
men fell dead. The bodies will be
brought to El Paso, as well as the
surviving son, who is not believed
to be fatally injured. Sierra Blanca
where the men were killed is 105
miles east of El Paso, but is in El
Paso county.

i

El

Paso, Tex., Feb. 5. After tioned within 200 yards of the scene
outgeneraling Orozco and his for immediately made an examination
ces at Bauche today, Col. Rabago because the train bad not been
when signaled, causing
of the Mexican army, who, accord stopped
them to suspect that Rabago's
ing to insurrecto advices was anni Federals were on the train.- The
hilated at Casas Grandes two examination proved that the train
weeks ago, arrived in Juarez to contained
eighteen cars, and Or
night. His regiment numbers 360 ozco ordered bis men to fire a volmen, including cavalry, infantry ley into the air to develop what
and light artillery.
part of the train was occupied by
Gen. Navarro is approaching soldiers, as he had been warned
Juarez from Chihuahua, b.13 train that many might be on the train.
beiug preceded by a construction
Men began to jump off the train,
train, which is repairing the tracks and Orozco, not being able to dis
and bridges destroyed by Orozco.
tinguish who were soldiers and who
It was expected that he would were not, ordeaed another harmless
reach Juarez tonight, but as the
volley fired. The insurrectos im
arrival of Rabago relieves that mediately retired to watch the situ
place, Navarro will probably try ation until daylight, thus giving
to intercept Orozo's band.
and women and
all
Accompanying
Rabago's com- children time to get out of the way.
mand when it reached Juarez toAt 6:30 a. m. . Orozco saw sol
night was a large crowd of women diers on the embankment getting
and children and a mule pack train their breakfast with a guard and
loaded with supplies, arms and a skirmish line out in front and one
ammunition, and both men and machine cue mounted behind the
mules appeared to be exhausted.
Orozco ordered a
embankment,
The repulse of Orozco and the charge to develop the strength of
relief of Juarez appears to have the Federals, and the latter replied
given a serious blow to the
with vigor. There were no casued revolution, and the crowd of alties on the insurrecto side, but
provisional Governors and lesser 2 of the Fekeral skirmish line were
civil and military officials under seen to fall.
From some of the
Madero who have been making Americans on the train it was
their headquarters here will prob- learned that at 7:30 a. m. this was
ably scatter.
the total number of casualities on
Three Mexican Rurales who got the Federal side.
across the line at Fabens a few
At that time all
days ago by mistake and were had left. When about three miles
captured by a detachment of Uni- distant it was noticed that the inted States infantry, are being held, surrectos were
making charses
despite the appeal of the Mexican from all directions on the Federal
Consul for their release.
position and the latter were hold
Today Ranger Charley Moore ing their places behind the embank
went to Juarez to volunteer to go ment and replying vigerously.
with the Red Cross train. He was
A large number ' of men were
arrested by the military authori in the first car behind the engine.
ties, who declare they will not sur Many of there were killed or inrender him until the Rurales are jured by the derailment.
surrendered.
Rabago had about 600 men in
In a brush with a small band of the trenches and a battle ensued
insurrectos and a detachment of all day which resulted in heavy
Rurales some twenty miles down losses on both sides. ' This afterthe river today the Rurales, .eight noon he escaped from the position
in numbet, were forced to seek ref in which he had been hemmed in
uge on the American- side of the by the insurgents and slowly made
river and were captured by United his way tonight towards Juarez,
States troops.
followed by , the insurrectos, who
As to the result of the fight at are barrassing his rear guard.
Bauche, reports as to the casuali-tie- s The net result of the battle at Bauconflict according to the side che
today between Orozco and
of the relator. .
Rabago was two killed and five
The Federals claim their loss wounded among the insurrectos.
was less than a dozon, while the
The Federal loss can not be
insurrectos make similar estimates learned as they carried their wounfor their side.
ded with them, but it was reported
Each force believe it inflicted that 170 had been killed.
heavy damage on the other.
A Red Cross train left El. Paso
The regular passenger train over this morning to go to the assisthe Juarez division of the Mexico tance of the wounded in the battle.
Northwestern railway was ditched It returned tonight and the Red
by Orozco's insurrectos in a small Cross people said that both the
cut at Buache, ten miles south of Federals and the insurrectos had
Juarez, at 9:15 o'clock last night. refused to recognize the Red Cross
The insurgents, who were sta and fired upon the train.
-
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LONE BANDIT
ROBS TRAIN.
Wounded and Captured
After Colorado Hold-U- p.

Man

Pueblo. Colo., Jan. ao. A lone
bandit, who gave his name as Al
Bebtley, held up the passengers
outnern pas
of the Colorado
No.
train
20, northbound,
senger
a few minutes alter it had left the
Union Depot here, at 4:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon.
After securing Si 17 and some
jewelry he leaped from the train.
Special Agent McCafferty of the
Denver ft Rio Grande railway was
When informed
on the train.
that the bandit was at work in the
rear coach, he stnrte back and
reached the platform just in time
to sea the robber jump and run.
Mr, McCafferty followed and
shot jit the fugitive. Bebtly re
turned the fire. In the exchange
of shots Bebtley was wounded in
the rght wrist and when his re
volver drooped from his hand be
surrendered.
All the valuables was secured
and returned to their owners.
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DRUNKARDS MAY NOT
MARRY.
I
Denver, Colo., Jan. 29. With
the support of the four women leg
islators, an attempt is to be made
to pass a law requiring a physical
examination and a clean bill of
health jS a. condition precedent tg
entering the marriage state.
The bill is rated as the most
drastic that has ever been present
ed to a legislature in any state. It
denies the right of marriage to per
sons afflicted with tuberculosis or
other constitutional communicable
diseases.
Confirmed drunkards and those
who are users of drugs need not
apply for a marriage license.
Those who are engaged in infamous callings also are prohibited
from marriage.
NATION IS SINK- ING FAST.
Eureka Springs, Ark. , Jan. 30.
Friends of Carie Nation received
that
reliable information
her
and
that
is
she
rapidly sinking
death is imminent.
Every precaution is being used
to prevent her real condition being made public. Mrs. Nation
suffered a nervous collapse here a
fortnight ago, and recently was
taken to a private sanitarium near
Leavenworth, Kas.
Mrs. Nation has maintained a
residence here for some years, to
which she has been wont to retire
for rest after her arduous public
temperance work.

ico Realty Co.,
Dealers

n.

In- -

frrigated Lands, Relinquishments, Deeded Lands
AND

ri

cutty pi2piBninsr.
We have land in New Mexico to trade for land in other States.
We sell Stocks of Goods, Vacant and Improved Property.
We have had years experience in the business, and can find a'
buyer for your property, or property for the buyer."
As to our responsibility we refur you, by permission, to the
International Bank of Commerce, of Tucumcari.

Correspondence Solicited, and Information Cheerfully Given.
Office in Room No. 6,

Israel

BrirLLDiNcI

Tucumcari, - - N. M.

J.W.CAMPBELL,
Manager.

P. O. Box 627.

CARRIE

1

THE.

to-nig- ht

EQUAL SUFFRAGE FOR
WOMEN IN CALIFORNIA.
Sacramento, Calif. The state
senate, by a vote of 33 to 5 adopted Senator Bell's constitutional
amendment conferring equal suff"
rage upon women.
SEVEN HUNDRED KILLED.
Washington The eruption of
Taal volcano and the accompanying disturbancas in the Philip
pines killed 700 people in the town
of Talisay, according to the report
of the governor of Batangas province, cabled to the war department today bv Governor General
Forbes of the Plilippine islands.

SAN JONk
Townsi

t Company

OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

I0R

INVESTMENT

:

:

:

:

;

SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the

Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico,

Is Lo-

cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.
Write for prices, terms and
descriptive literature to

HERMAN QERHARDT, Mgr., Tucumcari, N. M.
OR
"

C. C.

REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

BARD CITY ITEMS.

utter Jul)
pott Bm at 8aa Joa,
few llxdtt) nader act of Con greet ol
Kmc 9,
Meond-cUa- a

t, IKi, at the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. Department of the ' Interior, U. S.
Rev. J: A. Tricky preached here Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M., Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M. Janu,. .,.
12, 1911.
ary 26, 1911. ...
Sunday, morning and night. There January
Tfotlce Is hereby given that Chester
Notice Is hereby given that Evans
was a good attendance. '
A. Rader, of San Jon, N. M who, on Hill, of San Jon, N. M . who, on Oct.
January 3, 1910, made Homestead 28, 1907, made Homestead Entry No.
A good program is promised for Entry. Serial No. 012862, for se
21016, Serial No. 08827, for se
sec.
the literary Saturday. There are sec. 7, twp. 11 n., range 35 e, N. M. 24, twp. II n, range 34 e, N. M. PrinciMeridian, has filed notice or pal Meridian, has filed notice of inseveral candidates for the office of Principal
Intention to make final Commutation tention to make final commutation
proof, to establlse claim to the land proof to establish claim to land above
governor.
... above described, before E. E. Hedge-cok- described, before the Register and
i,
U, S. Commissioner, atEndee, Receiver, D. S. Land Office, at TuMr. and Mrs. W. .T. Frazier
N. M., on the 6th day of March,
1911. cumcari, n. M., qp the 21st day of
visited the E. H. Fullwood home Claimant names as witnesses:
1911.
e March,
C. Nance, of San Jon. N. M., Mark
Claimant names as witnesses: Chas.
Sunday.
C. Garr, of 8an Jon, N. M
John B. Alsdorf, M. W. Walker, R. C. Nance,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bennett Haynes, of Bard City, N. M., Edgar B. Geo. Butler, all of San Jon, N. M.
5
R. A. Prentice, Register
of San Jon were Bard City visitors Peery, of Torter, N. M.
R. A Pkkktici, Regiiter
v
4,

4.

Sctacrtloa

prlc

$I.Ct per year.

Advert king ratee famished

ea

Ap- -

C. F. HARDEN
Dealer In

General
Merchandise
I
AND- -

O DRUGS O

e.

H. B. ADAMS.

.

CwaaMaaater.

If there is a cross marked on
this space you will know that your

Call and see us.

Ros-co-

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

31-3-

subscription to this paper has exNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
pired. We would be pleased to Sunday.
. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
receive your renewal at once.
J. T, Taylor, of Tipton, drove JJepartment of the Interior, United Department of the Interior, U. "S.
n
y
Otherwise the paper will be dis- in Sunday to take the preacher to plates
uauu umce, xucumcari, w. m., Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
26, 1911.
28, 191 L . .
January
continued.
the afternoon service.
Notice Is
NotlrA la
29-3-

3

,

THE MAN WHO GETS AHEAD

Jan-nar-

irivan
-herehv
V...nn
w that
J ri'
vimvi'icuiuuv
oan jou, . h., wno,
oi
luuuiuKuu,
The
H. T. A. met in regular on jrenruaiy 10, 1906, made Homestead Entry No. 7148, for w
ne
session
Saturday
night.
to
1 a
r
nnt a O
S3W
i twP w
range
e, N. M. Principal Meridian, has
E. W. Boles, of Tipton, was in 34
meu notice oi intention to make final

.V

'

Freddie Cook has been
cred in London still clinging
the north pole.
v,. xt..
' Getting killed in an automibile
"A
accident is rather common.
method is by fallmost
of
out
an
ing
airship. More newspapers will mention it and the
world would know it sooner if
that is any satisfaction for fools.
te

A.

1- -2

1

town Saturday. Mr. Boles is very rive xearrrooi, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
much interested in the well irriga- the
Register and Receiver. TJ. S. Land
tion problem.
Office, at Tucumcari, N. M.. on the
zjscaay or March, 1911.
J. M. Clayton, of Amarillo, spent Claimant names as witnesses: T). II
a few days in Bard City this Week. Lewis, S. W. Henry, anJeffor Townsend,
Ban Jon,
iiarvey xownsena,
ew mexico.
Miss Geneva Starky has return
R. A PitKNTICK. Ravixtar
ed to Tucumcari.
.

that Jrvey
T

hereby given

fl. Townsend. nf San Jnn. I

trim
on April 10, 1906, made Homestead;
sun, serial no, U3ao. for
tniry no.
Se3. 25, twp 10 n, ranije 34 e,
nw
N. M. Principal Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim to
land above described, before the Reg-v TT
in. n m.J Onn .
AM..
'21 at rlav
at Tucumcari.: N. M . nn
thn
"
..U...U
01
juaicu, ivxi.
Claimant names as witnesses: D. H.
Lewis, (i. H. van Dvka.Tnm Stnts. H
u. jew, au 01 an Jon, N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
1--4,

J

'

31-3-

The First National Bank,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

1-- 4.

....

aLi

---

starting an account.

5

NOTICE FOR

gaik JkcourAt111

Be it ever so small, for if added too every week or month
it will stion grow. Most fortunes have started from
small savings. Come and see us about

1

CI

PUBLICATION
Denartment of the Interior IT S
Miss Bern ice Carter has come in
Department of the Interior. United Land Office at Tucumcari. N m
MERCHANTS." '
from Tucumcari to spend a few states Liana omnp. 'runnmrnri m m January 25, 1911.
Jan. Jl, 191L
To patronise your home mer days with home folks.
Notice is herebvfflvnn
William
Notice is hnrphr avfn that, fl w O. Turner, of TiDton. N.that,
M.. who. nn
chants and industries is not only
ori
Henry, of San Jon. N. M.j who,
Marctl 12. lo'JG. made Hnmpctarl Fn.
J. W. Starkey was at the brakes Feb.
3. lo06. made II. E. nn mm
patriotic' and a duty of good citi
No. 7593, Serial No. 014146, for the
try
Serial no. 04417, for sw
Sec. 4, nw
Sec. 18. twn. fl n ranirA 35 p.
zenship, but it is to your personal this week.
two. 9 n. ranee 34 a w. it. v MriHiin N. M.
has filed
Principal
filed notice of intention to make notice of Intention Meridian,
advantage, both financially and
About 150 people met the train has
to make final Five
final Fivn Year Prnof tn utohllch rear
rroof, to establish claim to the
sociologically. The truth is that Monday night to welcome Uncle Claim to tho land shovn rfoeWhoH ha.
above described, heforn tha Tteo
land
every dollar spent in your home Bobbie Haynes and his bride. fore Register and Receiver. U.S. Land ister and Receiver, U. S. Land Office,
,
umce. at Tucumcari, N. M., on the at Tucnmcari. N. M.. nn t.h 91at flav
'
town will find its way back to your No;Be and music of
alI k;nds made 28th day of March, I9II.
01 juarcn, ivn.
crwent
i .
Dlirse. hut
-- -- ihm dnllar
Claimant names as wit.npscAs- Plain
---1 he
ine 'imgnt ring. m
Claimant names as witnesses: IL M
bridal . pair Henry, Fremont
Thompson, H. C. Taylor, E. A. Grimes. G. L. Sullivan,
in aii prooaouiiy were escorted to the
,uu0n
D.
H.
New,
all
of
m.
San
n.
Lewis,
Jon,
reception
ira oiempie, au 01 Tipton, J. M.
.
forever. Th nrnfif An Mrh
i
l.ii wnere
R. A PXENTICK.' Recister'
nan
"firone
a loyeiy, least was 5
-V .
..
R. A. Prknticb, Register
oouar o: Dusmess transacted at
M
heartily enjoved. A pleasant pronome enncnes tbe community to
of
NOTICE
FOR
render-thaPUBLICATION
entertainment wa s
gram
t
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
extent and increases the value ed. Uncle Bobbie
Dena.rtmi.nt nf tho Tntorin tt c
made R neat Land
department of the Interior, U. s.
Office at Tucumcari, N. M., Jan."
of property.
Liana Uflice at Tucumcari, N. M
little speech of appreciation for si. an.
x
Notice is- herehvJ crlvon
Cam January 25, 1911.
many persons in our com- - their reception.
WUW
KAMA
p - - - T tVif
Notice is hereby given that Dixon X
Ilcnrv.
V
of
Jon.
Sa,n
r.n
hn
rnunity, as well as elsewhere, are
February 3. 1906. made Homestead H. Lewis, nf San .Inn TV vr nrh.i
Jki
fTllV nn
in reality wasting money, time and
jxo. 7071, Serial no. 04418. for e eDuary 3, 1906, made Homestead
jaitry
FOR SALE.
no.
nw
7076.
sec
No.
04420. for
Serial
4, twp 9 n, r 34 e, . m. r, antry
energy to get to some larger town ine Kestdence and store
1.1TJIC
S 1.2 nn A1.4 wuu
and tin
Las filed notice of inten Se- - - nw
HQ
building Meridian,
or city, every year for the simple
sec
10
to
tioa
final
make
34
n,
e.
Five
Year
N,
twp
a,
range
Proof, m.
known as the "Coffee Properties" to
establish claim to
has filed no
Menaian,
purpose qt spending their money
described, hnfnre - t.ha Hnatat-xant nce or intention to mnkn flni irii-nqutre at the Valley Land Co.
h
among strangers. The money was
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Tu Year Proof, to psrahllsh claim
wvi ui tr,V VltV
n. ai., on the zstn day of tana aoore described, before the Regcumcari,
earned at home and those strangers
kfilFAri lull
jsier ana neceiver, u. s. Land Office
among whom it is spent are not
, CONTEST NOTICE
Claimant nfimne a rclf nnrpnB , O
ui Marcu, 1711.
. Henry, Fremont
First Publication Feb. 3, 1911.1
likely to do anything for tbe up-- 1
Thompson. D. H.
LUlmant,
- - namM- nn ncit.nnccaa.
tt nV.
. vuvwvd . A..
an
m.
01
aan
ucnu,
flew,
li.
Jons.
Department of the Interior. United
building of our town. Of course States
u.
New,
Town
5
iownsend,
j.
Land
Harvey
R.
A
Prentich.
N.
Reeister
Office,
M..
Tucumcari,
w
.
nena, u. n. vanuvKean nr San .inn
our good neighbors ' are ready to January 27, 1911.
niir, xueticu.
A
sufficient contest affidavit having
give reasons why they are doing
R. A. Prbkticb.
NOTICE
--

Starting a

31-3-

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME

----

Is the one who is prepared when opportunities " offer.
What better preparation can vou make than by

.

II. B. Jonki, President.

'

.Earl George,

Cashier.

New Mexico.

TUCUMCARI,

SERVICE PROMPT,
CHARGES REASONABLE,
RESOURCES $400, 000.00.

1-- 4.

Stockholders Worth Over Three Million Dollars.
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SAN JON MEAT

f

I

5

-

HARKET

Handle the Best in Fresh Meats. Also will
pav the highest market price for fat cattle.
Call and see us.

m

1

P. Mnsterson, Prop.
S3MIIW MMrBBtll

--

(3,

1
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BARBER

n

V
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First Class Service in all Branchea.

Shop Next Door East of Postoffice.

-

El-3-

.0 buuheir re.son.
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FOR PUBLICATION

KTiS.SS.MSE

curiou,
uu evasive creatures iiae tne n"ietcu antry no. twe&a, serial no.
.aw
will.o'.he..i!p,. whicb
. rnnciDai
wuo tear nna iremDiincr in our
ct
uenaian. dv wh
childhood days behind grandfath- - XTSSSSSSS1!
Without entering into
any lengthy arguments we believe ffiff
that according to common sense, residence therefrom, and . hastily
-- oanaoneu ine saia
entry, for more
,
Liian an moninBjusi prior to January
d that said abandonment
to support financially and morally :,m

3

MARVIN WHITTEN, Proprietor.

Raitmmp

Tucumcari
Soldier's Additional Wnm.
stead Annlicatlon.
Department of t,h Tntavin
tt o
.IUI

014107
014108

SUttSJ

..
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SI

n.
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CONTEST NOTICE

First Publication Feb. 3, 1911.
Department of the Interior, United
m

Mj

191I

JanTuary

VtTii

mai l's

$&

ffiASL.1

ffi
ter the aw

nw"f a

a v ir
'j"";
iof theRvlipd Rf;,t1nder-,Sec-

n

Januarj

VMM states
' &ZL9X
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i.,a.ii(i
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1

imr.p.

27, 1911.

rnenmpiri

A
P.nnfpdf. nfflrlnvU hoirlniv
- SUfficlPnt
vHuiuuiiuuaii
uueii uicu in mis oince oy j. a. Elder
ui duh jou,
jji., contestant, acainst
iioinetiieaa entry, NO. 21'302, Serial

U. S.

Smith; & Co.
'

ADAIR BUILDING BETWEEN 1st and and Sfs.

i.

o. uaasz, made
or tec. 29.
bw
N. M. principal

January 8, I0O8. for
twp. 12 n, range 35 e,
meridian, by John E.
lmorovementa
signee of Edward Gorman. Tna Ho an. Little, contestee, in which It is alleged
ANDscribe for your home paper. It is uuuauy
the United States uiiuc. uauc ui luajr
JNOW
iyiu, UIHI Said
therefor. anW norflu
like putting manure on your fields.
had
'
never
to enter entryman
established and
"JT. "7 XT"""?"??? V
herebv nntifUA t
maintained his residence thereon: but
had changed his residence therefrom:
TAFT SAVES SOCIALIST
WationYrfn
and had wholly abandoned the said
EDITOR FROM PRISON Uni
instructions entry for more than six months lust BUSINESS SOLICITED.
QUOTATIONS ON REQUEST.
iiiui iu dUDuarv zn inin mil thoiv u
tneoener abandonmnnf-wlf
Washington, Feb. 4. Presi- offlcftin Fnri
ct.iii o.fufri Tv.r.
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will be held
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Phone 156.
h!a
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Receiver
Now.
tence of Fred D. Warren, the Gir-ar- and
country.
United States sons why the above
Ktttri nartia
applications should therefore.
wg iioicuv
.,u j ;
unice in Tucumcari, N. M.
not Oe allnwprt am
m.
Kansas, Socialist editor who ijana
.
The said rvinratnnt. honmi.
evidence
with the
was recently sentensed to six
touching said allegation
n 1.11 . at
f
proper affidavit, filed Jan. 26, 1911, set
Diates i.ana utiice at Tucum- - 10 a'p.lftnXr a m
months imprisonment and 1,500 jurui iitcu wmcn snow that after due X? Vi V1:'-?or De'ore, the 1st day fore Eugene E. Hedgecoke. United
?'
diligence personal service
no.
States Commissioner, at Endee, New
fine, by striking out the imprison- tlce can not be made, it is of.thia or- hereby
R. A. Premtici, Reeister
Mexico, and that final hearing will
ment clause and reducing the fine ucicuauu uirectea man such notice 3
uciu au xu U. m. on jaarcn 16, mi.
N.
V.
be given by due and proper publicaGallegos, Eecelver.
to f 100, to be collected by civil tion.
"l0Tre ine Register and Receiver at
m
vim u 111 rea HturAs 1 anri rtfUnA
E, A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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process only.
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The said .contestant having, in a
of the Interior, U. 8
Warren, who is editor of tbe Record address of
jjepariment
OrODer Affldnvit.. i Alo1 wnu.
Tan on inn
Porter.
entryman
au, lull,
.a. a., set forth facts which show
Appeal to Reason, was found guilty New Mexico
that after
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in the United States court at Fort Serial no. 03853
uugence
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nOtlCe Clin nnt. ha marl
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using the United States mails.
- 7 a 736tt Ser,al No. 0450i, for won.
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He sent out envelopes, on which
Aaa'L II. E.
Department of the Interior, U. S
iiana umce at
,
Jon, New Mexico.
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1,000 January 16, 1911. Tucumcari, N. M..
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u. S.
04482, for sw
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Governor William Goebel.
reiver,
Let wonderful TVuhmo. a
at Tucumparl
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the 2lst- dftv of WiVU. 101 '
Principal
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makes them clean,
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final
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the offer of reward for Taylor grew
PAPER ALWAYS ON TIME VVHTH THE NEWS.
Dweou buu snowy,
wasn wax is anew
claim to the land above described JamesA"7"?na.
Anderson.
wuaiey
A
Atlflna
scientific compound that washs in
T)
out of the kidnaoinfir
before the Reorletjp nH
au
UI aan
j
w of Mover.
hot or cold water without the hra of
Jon. New Mexico
. m.,
Offlce, at Tucumcari,
Haywood and Pettibone of the
soap. It Is entirley harmles and differ
R. A PsKHTtr.
vu ure mi uuj oi iwarcn, ian.
ent from anything you have ever usWestern Miners' federation from Claiment
names as witnesses: Duded. Send ten cents stamps today for
Colorado and taking them to Idaho ley Anderson, Wm E. Fine, L. W.
Have you a good Quarter section regular
size- hv mnii Vm,
i.
VM win
"
.fill UC
to stand trial on the charge of narret, a. . Burnett, all of San Jon, to trade for
you
it. Airents wanted to
glad
Texas land. See the ntroduce tried
N. M.
Wash wax everywhere.
laordering Governor Steunenberg. 29.13
R. A. Prentice,
Vall-- y Land Co..
Rpitrr
they will trade. Address Washwax Co., St. Louis. Mo.
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The elk Drug Store,
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Tucumcari, N. M.
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HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY.
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AN EDUCATED PIG.
Two drummers got of the west
bound train Wednesday night and
on finding no one at the depot
started up town to look for a hotel
when a red pig came out to meet
them, circled around them a couple
The A. H. T. A. met in regular of times and then escorted them
session Wednesday 'night.
directly to the hotel. The pig is
the
property, of the landlord and
Mr. W. E. Mundell spent Thurs
Mr. Hederick says it would be a
on business.
day at Tucumcari
'
dandy porter if it would only help
Homer Cressup, of Iowa, came carry the grips.
in Thursday to visit relatives here.
All final proof and contest papers
Mr. Mansel Walker is now workmade but free of charge at this
ing at the Tucumcari broom fac
'
'
office.
tory.
James Johnston drove a load of
W. D. and Walter Bennett have drummers from here to Bard City
been repairing their wind mills
yesterday.
this week
Mr. Charles Alsdorf and John
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Butler spent Hall have been
busy all week mak

Mr. J. Brown from the plains,
Mr. C. C. Reed butchered a fine
was trading here Saturday.
porker Tuesday.
Rev. J. ,W. Lawring preached
Mr. H. LeeRobison spent Tuesfor the Baptist's Sunday.
day at the county seat.
Geo. Sale made a business trip
Just received, a car of flour and
feed. Lowest prices at McDaniels. to Bard City Thursday.
.

Several young people from Bard
City attended the debate here
'
Saturday night.
Mrs. H. E. Adams visited at

the home of Mrs. C. C. Reed

Sat-

urday evening.
Messrs. Burnham and Mundell
were transacting business in Tucumcari Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. New hard,
of Bard City, was callers at this
office Saturday.
Rev. J. W. Campbell preached
.morning and evening at the Methodist church Sunday.
"
sulky
Buy a
C.
Chapman, Tucu'tn-carplow from C.
Buy it right, tcjo.
Mr. T. O. Baugh returned home'
Sunday after a two months visit
with relatives in Texas.

the day at J. W. Dodgion's Wednesday.
Mr. Evans Hill was transacting
business at the justice's office
Tuesday.
made a
Mr. M. W. Walker
TuesTucumcari
to
business trip
day evening.
SatisMill
Co.
The Hutchison,
Dudley Anderson made a busi
faction or money back on U. S. ness trip to Prairiedell, Endee and
flour, at Z. T. McDaniel's,
Bard City Monday.
Mr. Clark has again returned to
Try a sack of U. S, Fancy Pathis claim just south of town, after ent Flour.
Satisfaction guaranseveral months visit wilh his broth- teed at Z.I. McDaniel's.: .
er in Colorado.
C. C. Chapman wants you to
Mr. W. D. Bennett was drivinq visit his store while in Tucumcari
a pension inspector over the coun whether you want to buy or not.
try Friday, Vvho visited all the
Mrs. Margery Martin and Mrs.
Mary Appersdn took dinner SunChas. Atkins moved to bis place
day with Mrs. W. D. Bennett.
four mite3 north-eas- t
of town SatRemember Chapman sells bugurday. Charley intends, ruttins
Tuoumcari'.
He meets che
in a large crop the coming season. gies at
prices and gives you a better job.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reed and
Garnett Ashbrook was reported
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dodgion was
Dr.
entertained at dinner at the home very sick yesterday morning.
him.
see
to
called
of Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Bennett Branham being
The new justice has been quite
Friday.
and it looks as
Write to C. C. Chapman at Tu- busythis week,
he will be kept bu3y next
cumcari, for prices on Windmilts though
week.
'7
and Hardware in general.
The ladies of the Baptist aid soDr. Branham and R. M. Hurt
will serve fresh bread at Mr.
made a trade Monday whereby ciety
Robison's "store each Saturday
Mr. Hurt became the owner of
three fine mares and a set of black-smit- h afternoon.
Mr. Hederickof Amarillo, Tex.,
tools and Mr. Branham the
owner of a fine young mule team. and Chas. Killmore of Santa Rosa,
salesmen, were calling
Mr.Floyd Beckwith has purchas- travelling
merchants Thursday.'
ed the new blacksmith shop of Dr. on our
Branham and will move to his new
Tom Horn, one of Bard City's
location as soon as the present merchants, was in the city Wed
lease expires on the shop, which is nesday transacting business with
less than a month off.
our new justice of the peace.
Mr. Slater, , of the Red Cliffe
Mr. J' E. Kees, of Pleasant val
here
mines, passed through
Friday ley, left the first of the week for
enroute to his claim near Logan, Ft. Worth, Tex., where he will
and while here gave the boys all work for a while at the carpenter
the mining news. He informs us trade.
that there will be others of the The W. O. W. met Monday
company in from the East in a few
night with a small attendance. The
days. He will return with several fourth Monday night is their next
teams to work on the mines.
Come out,
regular meeting.
See that your property is listed there is some work.
with the Valley Land Co., C. C.
Mr. Jessie White is preparing
Reed, manager.
to put in a
plant.
Mr. D. H. Hopkins .left the He will make an experiment of one
mines last Thursday for Minne- acre early in the season and more
apolis where he is having some later on if successful.
more assays made on the ore which
Master Glen Robinson bad the
he has obtained at a depth of from misfortune to
get his pony badly
10 to 60 feet. It is his belief that cut in a wire fence. The animal
it is getting better the deeper down became frightened at a bunch of
On his arrival home calves and ran into the wire fence.
they go.
others of the company will start
The directors of the Melon and
for the mines in view ot ascertainGrowers' association met
Produce
ing the kind and capacity of ma0- - Allred office at Bard
E.
the
at
chinery it will require to work the
City, and appointed. J. G. Ellis, of
mines. '
this city, as business manager for
Subscribe for the Sentinel and
the ensuing year.
get both home and foreign news.
Subscribe for the Sentinel.
Only $:.oo per year.
.
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MAKE THE

folks and friends here for a few
days this week.
Messrs. Pullen and Rodgers
took a load of household goods to
Logan Monday for Mr. C. K.
Henry,

SAN JON HOTEL
YOUR STOPPINQ PLACE

Some of the business men of While in San Jon. Nice clean beds, Tables set with tha best thi
this part transacted business in
market affords. Special rates by the week or month.
the city of San Jon Friday.
'
,
r
,
RATES, i,25 PER DAY.
,
acMrs. Abott and daughters
companied by Mrs. Jenkins attended Catholic sevice at Revuelto 3
,

Mr. Thasher has purch ased the
Henry farm and will move to it
"Zeke."
soon.
-

I

rMTCnWATIAMAI

Tfucsday.

;

WJ

4

Bank Of Commerce,

H

TIPTON NOTES.

Or TITCUMCART.

-

KFAV

MEXICO.

-

f

'
5
Since our last writing the death
of
the
visited
R.
'home
has
'
We solicit Your Business.
angle
Capital $50,000.
M. Taylor, and claimed as its victim his wife and infantchild. Mrs.
W. F. BUCHANAN, Pres.
L. W. MORRIS, Vice Pres.
Taytor was a faithful christian
T. H. SANDERS. Cashier.
.
lady, a devoted companion and
777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777 7779
loving mother. She leaves three
small children and a husband, in
this community, to mourn her loss.
j
The bereaved family has the sym.
NEAR THE DEPOT
ing dobie brick.
pathy of the entire community in
of sorrow.
their
hour
Several of the ladies have been
mEALS AT ALL HOURS.
C. F. Weaver has purchased C.
quilting at the W. E. Mundell
OPEN DAY AND NK3HT.
T. Wakefield's horses and Mr.
home this week.
Cold Drinks and Ice Cream.
Wakefield will leave by rail.
Miss Lizzie Beckwith and Mrs.
Rev. Trickey preached at the
Bob. Dayberry visited with Mrs.
school house last Sunday evening,
E. G. Wilmoth Thursday.
he will be back again on the first
Watch foj; the date of the return
of next month.
of the old maid's. They are coin- Sunday
Mr. Israel Turner, while out
ing and you' can't afford to miss
riding last Sunday, was severely
them.
Rev. Campbell will' preach at hurt by his horse falling and
Mike and I.
the Methodist church on the 1st throwing him.
Now Ready to do All Kinds of Work to Order.
x
and 3rd Sunday of each month,
For Sale or Trade
morning and evening.
V Section Deeded Land in OklahoWe hear rumors of candidates
REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.
ma; improved; good soil, 60 acres
for commissioner from this part of in wheat, will trade all or.
part for
At Wilkin's Old Stand.
t
the county. So be it, we are en- land in New Mexico." Has $1200
mortgage, can be assumed. What
titled to the next commissioner.
have you?
Dr. Headv,
'
Mrs. W. H. Burton has a quana
i
Buffalo, Okla.
tity of garden seeds which she
wishes to distribute in the valley.
Call at the Burton House for particulars.
TheS pinsters return will happen
on Friday night March the 10th,
Get
at the" Methodist church.
ready for it, you can't afford to
miss seeing it. Keep your eye on
the date, March ioih.
The literary program last Saturday night was well rendered. Most
every one responded when called,
and each one did fine. The question was ably discussed by all the
debaters on both sides. The negWe will gladden the hearts of all Bargain seekers, who take advantage of the Slaughtered Prices on
ative receiving two votes and the
Our Immense Stock of Merchandise.
We list below a few of the many articles on which
affirmative one. The next program
we can save you Good Mone3
promises to be the best of any they
have had. The question for deCLOTHING.
bate is, ''Resolved, that , Women
Suits.,
..$15,00 value. . $10,25
We are offering bur Shoe stock at pprices we Mens'
Suffrage Should be Universally
ii
... 8,75
X2.50
11
11
Adopted." The captains are, Dr.
guarantee cannot be duplicated.
s
10,00
7,75
All Shoes, $5,50 value
..
Branham, affirmative; J. J. Mc......4.65 Boys' Suits
.
..
3,00
2.50
11
4,00
5,00
Lean, negative.
. ..
11
,4 3
2,00
11
11

CITY MESTAUBAKraP,

JAS. T. JOHNSON,

Proprietor.

JON TIN SHOP

SAN

Well Casing Always on Hand.

.

MUJroJBIilL BEOS.

!
Clearance
Sale
February
-

Just Like Finding Honey,

Beginning February 4th
and Continuing Until the 28th
,

shoes;

......

.........

4,50
4,00
3.50
3,25
3,oo
2,75
2,50
2,25

EGYPT ECHOES.
Some of the people are returning
to their claims in Egypt valley.
Mrs. Rev. Shiplet is reported
very low.
Mr. McKennon is having a well
drilled on his claim.

Leon Phillips expects to make
proof on his homestead soon.
F; D. Pullen has purchased the
C. K.' Henry residence and will
move same to his claim soon. Mrs. Davidson, of Clarendon,
Texas', came in Tuesday to see her

mother.
Mrs. Maud Pullen postponed
her school a few days this week
on account of sickness.
C. K. Henry and family left
Monday for south Missouri.

Dan Boone and family have recently returned to their home in
x
this vicinity.
Andy Potts is visiting home
.

3,75
3,50
2,95
2,65
2,45
2,25
1,95
1.75

1 1

11
11
11

11

!
11
11

s.oo

1,75"
1,50

t.25

I,6o

11

1,45

11

1.25
1,00
85c
60c
40c
20c

11

ii

1,00

7c
50c

11
11
11

11

.....

11

1 1

2,25

Apron

-

Cheviots, 12 Jsc grade.. ..

Cotton

.

5
8
8
7

.

........
........... ......

70c
4.0c

25c
20c

OVERSHIRTS.
Mens' Wool Over Shirts $2,00
11
ii
ii
ii
,

Jersey"

"

,

1.25
75c

value..
,
11

...

" ...

$1,4.5

85c
45c

i-- 2c

Sewing Machine Free,
C

6c
7

1.50

Mens' Fleece Lined Underwear per suit...
Ladies Fleece Lined Union Suits
Misses' Fleece Lined Union Suits.. . .. . .
Ladies' Ribbed Vests.
.
.
All Woolen Knit Goods at Cost.

11

10c

Plaids......

Dress Percales.

.. .1,85

...

UNDERWEAR.

..........

.....................

Outing Flannel.
Dress Ginghams....--

.

Big Line of Pants'at Prices, to Move the
Goods.

11

Calico, best grade

ii

A

25c
Hamilton, Brown Shoes "Keep the Quality Up"

DRY GOODS.

1.

2,5(3

C

A $35,00 NEW ROYAL Sewing Machine
will be given to the customer who buys the
most for cash between February 6 and May 1.

Don't Fail to Get Our Prices on GROCERIES,

FLOUR Etc.

(3AM JOJff KIlEnCAKnriJLlE

They are at the Bottom.

WSIIPAW,

r

THB LODGES

SAII rHAHCISCO

Tucumcari Represented
VMS THE FIQHT.
on Statehood Special.

ta Wednesday evening
:

Psnsma Exposition Voted
to Golden Gate City,
Washington, .Jan. 31. T b e
home of representatives today by
vote of 188 to 159 decided in favor of San Francisco and against
New Orleans as a city in which an
exposition to celebrate the open
tng of the Panama canal in 1915
shall be held,
This vote was taken on a roll
call to determine whether the San
Francisco resolution or the New
Orleans bill should have consideration in the house. On the final
vote the San Francisco resolution
was adopted by. a vote of 355 to 43.

t

In all probability

Tucumcari
will be represented on the Statehood Special which leaves Santa
Fe and Albuquerque the morning
of February 9th, for Washington
City, to boost tor Statehood and
New Mexico. Mr. T. A. Mdirhead
of this city expects to accompany
the New Mexico boosters on the
trip and it is needless to say T. A.
Muirbead will do his share of the
boosting, and Tucumcari will
loom largely on the new State map.
The boosters will destribute literature advertising the resources
of New Mexico and bring all the
influence possible to bear on the
President and Congress to give us
statehosd at an early date. Sun.

RECEIVE MACHINERY
Constitution Signed By
FOR BROOM FACTORY.
Officials of Convention Tucumcari, N. M., Jan. 30.
The machinery for the broom
factory to be established in the bid
h
building on the
corner of Center and Fourth
streets, Tucumcari, has arrived
from St. Louis and is being installed. The factory is under the
ownership of E. H. Fullwood and
Carter Smith and is the outgrowth
of the Fullwood plant at Bard
City, east of here. It will probably
be in complete running order by
the middle of the week, with an
estimated outpoot of 40 dozen
brooms a day. It is said this will
mean a working force of approxi
mately xa men. U. S. Smith and
Gross-Kelljobbers of this city
will have charge of the local sales,
but representatives will be sent
out through the various adjoining

;

The A. H. T. A. meets each Sad and

I.H.

Wilkin,

Pre.
'

H. B. Horn, lee.
The W. 0. W. meets each 1st and
3rd Monday evenings. Visiting lover-lea- s
Welcome.

B. B. Bora, 0. 0.
0. L. Owen, Clerk.

Let wonderful .Washwax do your
family washing; saves rubbing and
saves the clothes; makes them clean,
sweet and snowy. Wash wax is a new
scientific compound that washs in
hot or cold water without the use of
soap. It is entirley harmles and different from anything vou have ever us
ed. Send ten cents stamps today for
regular size by mall. You will be
Riaa you triea it. Agents wanted to
ntroduce Washwax everywhere. .,
Address Washwax Co.. 8t. Louis, Mo.

PROFESSIONAL OABDS
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
U. S. Commissioner,

; 6th or strict
Filings, Contests, Proofs, etc.
NEW MEX.
ENDEE, . .

A dispatch from Santa Fe states
that Hon. Charles A. Spiess, pres- H. L. BOON,
ident of the constitutional convenclerk
tion and George W. Armijo,
Attorney at Law,
of the .constitutional convention
Tccumcam, - . New Mexico.
signed their official copy . of the
BJ". RurmgJLD.
CJ.K. UooreMJD
constitution printed on parchment
and bound with blue ribbons, to be
mooes ,
HEBanra
sent to President Taft. This oc
Physicians ft Surgeons
curred on the 26th of January.
Office op stain in Herring building
The pen! It was a problem.
THONE 100
Many wanted it as a suvenir. Some
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCAEI, of those craving the instrument
MOOBE ft MATES
were prominent people. - Of course
the pen could not be divided in lit
Attorneys-at-La.
tie bits. It would destroy its worth.
Offleo in Iiracl betiding.
And yet every one could not have
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI, it and to give it to one person
would cause jealousy.
' Territorial Secretary Nathan
Jaffa solved the problem. The pen towns.
M. B. Goldenberg, of the firm
will join its fellows in the New
of
Goldenberg Bros., is negotiaMexico Historical Soctety. Thsre
factory at this
it will rest not far from the pens ting for a bear-graused by President Taft, Vice Pres place. Mr. Goldenberg will cor
ident Sherman and Speaker "Un respond with El Paso firms who
cle Joe" Cannon, in affixing their handle such machinery with the
signatures to the statehood enab intention, if practical, of installing
Full Associated Press Leased
a stripper at least, and possibly
ling act. Ex.
Wire Report Every Day in
other machinery for manufacture
tne lear
of rope and bagging from bear
RAILROAD PROPERTY
grass.
Jackson-Foxwort-

-

.'

.

s

y,

Albuquerque

Morning Journal

ss

HAS CHANGED HANDS

Q

Clark, Mo., Jan. 29. Remark
ing that he felt as if be was going
to die, W. G. Ridgeway last night
Santa Rosa, N. M., Feb. 1
Albuquerque, N.M.
down on a couch and in ten
lay
All of the property of the Chicago,
minutes was dead.
Rock Island and El Paso company
from the Texas and New Mexico
line on the east, to Santa Rosa, N.
M., on the west; and all of the
property of the Memphis and Tu
cumcaria railway company from
Deaf Smith county, Texas, to Tu
cumcari, N. M., is conveyed to
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa
cific railway company, in a deed
filed for record here. The trans
Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.
fer includes all of the right of way,
terminals, station grounds, bridg
es, locomotives, cars, turn tables,
switches, work shops, machine
shops, with franchises, materials,
credits and cash on hand. The
ADAIR BUILDING BETWEEN xst and and St's.
same deed had been filed in Quay
county. What the transfer means
a.
i
l
19 uui Known, uiu
proDaoiy means
the construction of a new line
westward from the Pecos river.

The elk Drug Store,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete Line of Drugs. Sundries

U. S.

1

L.--

1 1

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

.

Smith

& Co.

WMOILIESAILIE PB4MMJC1B

General Broker.

SCHOOLS OBSERVE
NEW MEXICO DAY.
BUSINESS SOLICITED.
QUOTATIONS ON REQUEST.
Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 3.
New Mexicans are today celebrat
Pmoxb JJ0.
Tccumcam, Naw Mexico.
ing the aniversary of the signing
of the treaty of Guadalupe Hida
lgo by the provision of which New
Mexico became a possession of the
x 1 1
United States of America. In all
the schools of Albuquerque brief
patriotic exercises were held, imWith our big line of Furniture, Carpet,
bued throughout with the spirit of
Rugi, Stove and Ranges.
rejoicing that New Mexico has
finally won her half century fight
for the boon of statehood. The
Coexercises were held at 9 o'clock.
The Complete Home Furnishers.
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
The day was well observed
New
Mexico.
throughout

nEAjnrsr Fawn

fajlil

The American Furniture

BARGAINS IN LAND
lou Save Anything to Sell

See That

It

Gets in This Spam.

If you are a farmer,

and an Energetic Farmer, we leant to get in touch with you,
hut if you are satisfied with a Bare Existence on High Priced land and struggling
hard to meet your Taxes aud Interest, yet Satisfied because you are among your
relatives, you might as well stop reading this advertisement for you don't interest
us and we don't care to try to interest you, The men we want to show the Way to
Wealth must be made of the same material as their fathers were. They cleared the
mighty forests on the land you are now living on and struggling hard to mate, ends
meet, but we are trying to interest the farmer who is willing to sacrifice circus day and
a few other amusements in return for which they will male Thousands of Dollars,
while their brothers strive to mate a living on the old home place. Now, Mr. farmer,
can you miss these circus days for two or three years t Can you do without that
pleasure and accumulate a fortune in the SAN J Ob VALLEY in the short period of
two or three years? If you thinl you can we want to tell you of the advantages we
have to offer you, where you can earn a home of your own just as good as the one
you are now Renting and in a short, lime will be worth more., and yet be in the
ideal climate of the United Stated.
Below we list a few of the Many Bargains we have in the Famous SA.Y J0J VALLEY and would be pleased to send you a full description and answer all questions
you may ast.
What have you to trade for
Texas lands? Here is a part of
our list, come in and talk with us
if you have a place to sell or trade.
160 acres, 70 in cultivation, 6
acres in orchard, zo fenced with
net wire, goad 4. room house, all
ceiled, good cellar or cave, barn,
plank corrells, stock tank. Near
Big Strings.
80 acres near Stanton, every foot
Tillable. Raw land.
.
60 acres in Tayah Valley Reeves
county; irrigable. Raw land, fin
est in the valley.
All for sale or trade for land
here.
Relinquishment 5 miles south
160 acres fine land, 16 acres broke,
and fenced, small house and well.
Price I400.
160 acres S miles south, good
land, ao acres broke and fenced,
small dugout. Price $300.
We don't charge you anything
for advertising when the place is
sold, we list at the owners price
and all we ask is the regular commission for closing a deal. We
don't want to work any kind of an
advertising scheme on you, but
are doing strictly a contract commission business.
320 acres, 8 miles north-eas- t;
fenced and
80 acres
in cultivation, good well 14 feet
deep, lots of water with wind mill:
best a room house in. valley, barn
and grainary 14x36. Will trade
for deeded land in Oklahoma.
320 acres 8 miles nerth-eashouse 14x30, barn xaxa8, henhouse, good well 15 ft. deep, 55
acres in cultivation. Will trade
for deeded land, live stock or stock
of merchandise.
330 acres iH miles west, bouse
laxao, barn 12x30, all fenced, 40
acres in cultivation.
Will trade.
Cash price 1,000.
DEEDED A fine 160 acre tract
S4 miles southwest of San Jon
all fenced with two wires; ao acres
in cultivation; price fiaoo; for 30
days only. Better look it over.
cross-fence-

CITY LOTS-Cor- ner
lot on Main St.,
it busiest part of town, at $250
;

2 good.

lots on south side, if soldatonce

f ao each.
'

BLACKSMITH

SHOP-i6x-

shingle

3a,

roof, a lots, good location, close in, cash
price J500, or will trade for mares or cows

RESTAURANT Doing good business,
opposite depot. Price I500.

RELINQUISHMENT 340 acres, 5
miles south of railroad, 60 in cultivation
good well of water,
house; fenced
and cross fenced, garden fenced with net
wire, fine mixed land. A bargain at
700.

FOR RENT Business
Main street,
soon.
;

34x3$.

RELINQUISHMENT

Cheap
320

room
if

on

taken

acres just

on top Caprock, 10 miles south of San
Jon; 50 acres broke, all under., two wire
fence and cross fenced; box houre and

barn.

Price I800.

DEEDED

160 acres 2 miles from San
d
Jon, 35 acres broke, fenced and
with two wires; small box house.
This is a fine location. Inquire' for
price.
cross-fence-

RELINQUISHMENT 8 miles north,
H section, two sets imp'nts. 1 half dugout 16x36, 1 half dug out 14x24, 2 barns
14x38, 135 acres in cultivation, fine black
land, just sand enough to work well.
775 takes this bargain.

d,

t,

6 lots in a bunch on south side, fenced
and good barn 16x20; cash 400 or what
haye vou to trade?

.

DEEDED 160 acres
miles north,
all fenced two wires and cross fenced,
good house 12x14, good barn 18x18, all
well painted; fine well of water, some
'fruit trees.
1500 takes this one; have
another 160 acres joining it, will price
both together,
160 four and one-bamiles north of
San Jon, 60 acres in cultivation, fenced
d
and
with 2 wires: small
house, barn 16x38, partly roofed, good
garden, fenced with poultry netting,
some' nice trees and Bermuda grass; a
fine well of good water. Price on ap'
plication.
lf

cross-fence-

Store building 25x60, tin shop 16x34;
side room 18x20, small stable, good
well of water. Also 3 lots. Price 3,000
or will lease.

THE VALLEY LAND CO.
C. C.

.-

SAN JON,

REED, Manager.

NEW MEXICO.

